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A B S T R A C T
Polyploidy is a major speciation process in vascular plants, and is postulated to be particularly important in
shaping the diversity of extant ferns. However, limitations in the availability of bi-parental markers for ferns
have greatly limited phylogenetic investigation of polyploidy in this group. With a large number of allopolyploid
species, the genus Botrychium is a classic example in ferns where recurrent polyploidy is postulated to have
driven frequent speciation events. Here, we use PacBio sequencing and the PURC bioinformatics pipeline to
capture all homeologous or allelic copies of four long (∼1 kb) low-copy nuclear regions from a sample of 45
specimens (25 diploids and 20 polyploids) representing 37 Botrychium taxa, and three outgroups. This sample
includes most currently recognized Botrychium species in Europe and North America, and the majority of our
specimens were genotyped with co-dominant nuclear allozymes to ensure species identiﬁcation. We analyzed the
sequence data using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) concatenated-data (“gene tree”)
approaches to explore the relationships among Botrychium species. Finally, we estimated divergence times
among Botrychium lineages and inferred the multi-labeled polyploid species tree showing the origins of the
polyploid taxa, and their relationships to each other and to their diploid progenitors. We found strong support
for the monophyly of the major lineages within Botrychium and identiﬁed most of the parental donors of the
polyploids; these results largely corroborate earlier morphological and allozyme-based investigations. Each
polyploid had at least two distinct homeologs, indicating that all sampled polyploids are likely allopolyploids
(rather than autopolyploids). Our divergence-time analyses revealed that these allopolyploid lineages originated
recently—within the last two million years—and thus that the genus has undergone a recent radiation, corre-
lated with multiple independent allopolyploidizations across the phylogeny. Also, we found strong parental
biases in the formation of allopolyploids, with individual diploid species participating multiple times as either
the maternal or paternal donor (but not both). Finally, we discuss the role of polyploidy in the evolutionary
history of Botrychium and the interspeciﬁc reproductive barriers possibly involved in these parental biases.
1. Introduction
Polyploidy is a major speciation process in plants (Stebbins, 1950;
Soltis and Soltis, 2009; Rothfels and Otto, 2016), particularly within
ferns, which have rates of polyploid speciation approximately twice
those of angiosperms (Otto and Whitton, 2000; Wood et al., 2009). The
fern genus Botrychium (Ophioglossaceae) is a classic example where
recurrent inter-speciﬁc hybridization between diploid progenitors has
been postulated to have formed an allopolyploid complex (Gilman
et al., 2015; Williams et al., 2016; for other examples in ferns see, e.g.
Myriopteris, Grusz et al. 2009; Dryopteris, Sessa et al., 2012; Cystopteris,
Rothfels et al., 2014). Botrychium is the largest genus of the Bo-
trychioideae subfamily, containing approximately 48 taxa (24 diploids
and 24 polyploids), of which 35 are currently accepted and 13 remain
under investigation (Pteridophyte Phylogeny Group 2016; Dauphin
et al., 2017). Botrychium species are small perennial plants, colloquially
known as moonworts, and have a relatively simple form constituted by
a common stalk divided into a trophophore and a sporophore (Clausen,
1938). Bisexual gametophytes of Botrychium are underground (Wagner
et al., 1985), non photosynthetic, and colonized by endomycorrhizal
species of Glomeromycota (Winther and Friedman, 2007). The genus
has a broad circumtemperate to circumboreal distribution, primarily in
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the northern hemisphere, where species occur in various speciﬁc ha-
bitats, for example in alpine meadows or along older roadsides and
utility corridors.
Allopolyploidy in Botrychium was ﬁrst hypothesized based on taxa
with morphological characters intermediate between their putative
parents (Wagner and Wagner, 1981, 1983, 1986). In contrast, several
polyploids are superﬁcially indistinguishable from diploid taxa, and
were ﬁrst identiﬁed by karyological studies that determined their
polyploid status and chromosome number (Wagner and Lord, 1956;
Wagner, 1993). The hypotheses of polyploidy (and speciﬁcally allopo-
lyploidy) were then reﬁned and greatly elaborated by 15 years of in-
vestigative work by D.R. Farrar (see Farrar, 2011), who characterized
the genetic proﬁles of nearly all Botrychium taxa in North America (see
also Hauk and Hauﬂer, 1999) based on 22 co-dominant enzyme loci.
These data enabled the reconstruction of the bi-parental origin of al-
lopolyploids and the proposal of new hybridization hypotheses
(Stensvold et al., 2002; Zika and Farrar, 2009; Gilman et al., 2015). This
genetic ﬁngerprinting has since been complemented by other molecular
tools, such as ampliﬁed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) or mi-
crosatellites, to provide new insights on the genetic diversity within
speciﬁc allopolyploid complexes (Williams and Waller, 2012; Ellis,
2014; Williams et al., 2016).
Previous molecular phylogenies have mostly focused on the re-
lationships of maternal lineages among Botrychium taxa (Vogel et al.,
1998; Hauk et al., 2012; Williams and Waller, 2012; Dauphin et al.,
2014; Dauphin et al., 2017). The genus comprises an estimated 48 taxa
divided among three major clades: Lanceolatum (3 diploids, 14 poly-
ploids), Lunaria (10 diploids, 1 polyloid), and Simplex-Campestre (11
diploids, 9 polyploids; Dauphin et al., 2017). Previous studies ad-
ditionally revealed various morphologically cryptic taxa (including
both diploids and polyploids) and provided a phylogenetic foundation
that helped identify diagnostic morphological characters (Stensvold
and Farrar, 2017; Williams et al., 2016; Meza-Torres et al., 2017; Farrar
and Gilman, 2017). However, despite the recent advances in our
Table 1
Allele counts and coverage in parentheses per taxon.
Locus
Taxa Accession Ploidy ApPEFP_C CRY2cA CRY2cB transducin
B. alaskense var. alaskense BD1204709 4 2 (48, 34) 2 (50, 42) 1 (70) 2 (40, 19)
B. alaskense var. salchaketense BD1206801 4 2 (21, 17) 2 (26, 24) 1 (40) 2 (49, 45)
B. angustisegmentum DF19039 2 1 (40) 1 (43) 1 (85) 1 (49)
B. ascendens DF17467 4 2 (15, 6) 2 (22, 17) 1 (22) 2 (19, 8)
B. boreale BD1203001 4 2 (24, 24) 2 (30, 25) 1 (47) 2 (14, 9)
B. campestre var. campestre DF954 2 1 (23) 1 (57) 1 (44) 1 (31)
B. campestre var. lineare DF16696 2 1 (54) 1 (10) 1 (5) 1 (17)
B. crenulatum DF19611 2 1 (75) 1 (24) NA 1 (73)
B. dusenii DF17085 4 2 (53, 47) 2 (49, 39) 1 (5) 2 (36, 27)
B. echo DF17698 4 2 (49, 42) 2 (60, 30) 2 (53, 43) 2 (100, 56)
B. farrarii DF18455 2 1 (58) 1 (13) 1 (13) 1 (7)
B. furculatum DF19259 4 1 (56) 1 (106) 1 (157) 2 (48, 36)
B. gallicomontanum DF14083 4 1 (6) 1 (5) 1 (5) 2 (63, 53)
B. hesperium DF18178 4 2 (80, 53) 2 (37, 34) 2 (73, 46) 2 (66, 52)
B. lanceolatum “green” BD1202311 2 1 (30) 1 (25) 1 (52) 1 (25)
B. lanceolatum “green” DF19171 2 1 (71) 1 (85) 1 (137) 1 (49)
B. lanceolatum “green” DF19337 2 1 (48) 1 (43) 1 (62) 1 (52)
B. lanceolatum “red” DF19326 2 1 (30) 1 (31) 1 (44) 1 (10)
B. lanceolatum “red”× B. pallidum DF17272 4 2 (48, 34) 2 (31, 30) 2 (28, 25) 2 (26, 14)
B. lunaria 2 AM11I 2 1 (113) 1 (93) 1 (16) 1 (37)
B. lunaria var. lunaria BD1204116 2 1 (21) 1 (10) NA NA
B. lunaria var. melzeri DF19145 2 1 (29) 1 (35) NA 1 (9)
B. matricariifolium DF19017 4 2 (30, 29) 2 (8, 7) 2 (26, 7) NA
B. matricariifolium DF19067 4 2 (48, 25) 2 (28, 28) 2 (45, 41) 2 (20, 13)
B. michiganense DF18145 4 2 (45, 33) 2 (42, 32) 2 (33, 33) 2 (27, 10)
B. minganense BD1205713 4 2 (53, 41) 2 (33, 23) 1 (57) 2 (51, 42)
B. minganense DF17538 4 2 (65, 50) 2 (38, 27) 1 (38) 2 (21, 11)
B. montanum DF18528 2 1 (22) 1 (27) 1 (24) 1 (28)
B. mormo DF890 2 1 (30) 1 (35) 1 (55) 1 (32)
B. neolunaria DF18299 2 1 (23) 1 (16) NA 1 (5)
B. neolunaria DF19201 2 1 (58) 1 (85) 1 (14) 1 (86)
B. nordicum DF17819 2 1 (30) 1 (25) NA 1 (13)
B. pallidum DF17260 2 1 (23) 1 (11) 1 (24) 1 (19)
B. pallidum DF18729 2 1 (17) 1 (25) 1 (31) 1 (13)
B. paradoxum DF16672 4 2 (39, 12) 1 (56) 1 (74) 2 (29, 20)
B. pedunculosum DF5413 4 2 (80, 56) 2 (41, 34) 2 (37, 24) 2 (33, 15)
B. pinnatum BD1206619 4 2 (78, 22) 2 (43, 23) 1 (56) 2 (58, 50)
B. pseudopinnatum DF18314 6 3 (21, 18, 15) 3 (33, 32, 20) 2 (46, 41) 3 (57, 49, 41)
B. pumicola DF17915 2 1 (110) 1 (22) 1 (36) 1 (60)
B. simplex 2 DF17299 2 1 (27) 1 (16) 1 (17) 1 (8)
B. simplex var. compositum DF18799 2 1 (65) 1 (18) 1 (11) 1 (40)
B. spathulatum DF18803 4 2 (43, 35) 1 (81) 1 (8) 2 (58, 32)
B. tenebrosum AM1502 2 1 (66) 1 (73) 1 (44) 1 (57)
B. tenebrosum DF17416 2 1 (60) 1 (60) 1 (44) 1 (30)
B. tunux AM23A 2 1 (22) 1 (55) 1 (13) 1 (97)
Botrypus virginianus BD1206330 4 1 (52) 1 (49) 2 (101, 48) 1 (9)
Sceptridium multiﬁdum AM1503 2 1 (5) 1 (5) NA 1 (80)
Sceptridium multiﬁdum BD1205311 2 1 (52) 1 (40) 1 (61) 1 (49)
NA, no data available since PCR ampliﬁcation failed multiple times. Both B. lunaria 2 and B. simplex 2 are under investigation to determine whether or not they warrant recognition as a
new species or variety.
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understanding of the maternal phylogenetic relationships among Bo-
trychium taxa, phylogenetic information about the paternal lines
through nuclear sequencing is lacking.
Low-copy nuclear regions, which provide information on both ma-
ternal and paternal evolutionary histories, are crucial for phylogenetic
studies of polyploid groups. Unfortunately, there are no universal
primer sets targeting a single-copy nuclear gene available for ferns,
probably due to limited genetic resources, and the deep divergences
within ferns; for example, Ophioglossidae, the subclass to which
Botrychium belongs (PPG I 2016), diverged from its extant sister group
approximately 350mya (Rothfels et al., 2015). However, with recent
advances in sequencing technologies, pteridologists have new oppor-
tunities to target variable nuclear regions in their group of interest
(Rothfels et al., 2013). In particular, it is now possible to investigate
reticulate evolution of polyploid groups by simultaneously sequencing
all homeologs present within individual accessions without cloning,
and thus to capture and characterize the bi-parental copies of a targeted
gene (Rothfels et al., 2017).
In this study, we used the PacBio sequencing approach, in con-
junction with the PURC analysis pipeline (Rothfels et al., 2017), to
investigate the nuclear phylogenetic relationships of Botrychium diploid
species and the reticulate histories of allopolyploids, infer their origins,
and characterize the temporal scale of allopolyploidy events. Moreover,
we investigated the combination of diploids in the formation of allo-
polyploids and their tendencies to be either maternal or paternal pro-
genitors. Finally, we discuss our results in a broader context about the
role of polyploidy in generating new species and the possible re-
productive barriers involved in the composition of parental con-
tributors of allopolyploids.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material and DNA extraction
We analyzed 45 specimens (25 diploids and 20 polyploids) of
Botrychium and three outgroup accessions from the related genera
Botrypus and Sceptridium; in total we sampled 37 distinct named
Botrychium taxa (Table 1). Our sampling includes representatives of
each of the three major clades of Botrychium (Lanceolatum, Lunaria,
and Simplex-Campestre; Hauk et al., 2012), and encompasses the
phylogenetic diversity found in each of them, as inferred from plastid
loci (Dauphin et al., 2014). Importantly, 35 of the 45 Botrychium spe-
cimens included were additionally assayed for 22 allozyme loci to en-
sure species identiﬁcation and to connect our sequence-based results
with the existing wealth of allozyme data. All vouchers were deposited
at either the herbarium of the University of Neuchâtel (NEU) or at the
Ada Hayden Herbarium (ISC) at Iowa State University.
Genomic DNA was extracted from herbarium specimens or silica-
dried material using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit according to the man-
ufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen, Hilden, Düsseldorf, Germany). Quantity
and quality of total DNA was inspected with spectrophotometry
(NanoDrop 2000, Thermo Scientifc, Wilmington, USA), ﬂuorescence
(Qubit Fluorometric Quantiﬁcation, Thermo Scientifc, Wilmington,
USA), and on agarose gels (1%).
2.2. Choice of candidate genes, PCR ampliﬁcation tests and optimization
Primer sets were designed from transcriptome data from Botrypus
and Sceptridium, targeting intron-containing regions approximately 1 kb
in length for 10 single-copy nuclear markers (ApPEFP_C, CRY2, CRY4,
DET1, gapCpSh, IBR3, pgiC, SQD1, TPLATE, and transducin; Rothfels
et al., 2013) using the program Primer3 (Koressaar and Remm 2007), as
implemented in Geneious v.6.1 (Kearse et al., 2012; http://www.
geneious.com). PCR ampliﬁcation was carried out in 25 μl reactions
using 12.5 μl of GoTaq G2 colorless master mix (Promega, Madison,
Wisconsin, USA), 1 mM of MgCl2, 10 μM of each primer, and 5 ng of
DNA. For these ampliﬁcation tests, material included representatives of
each major clade of Botrychium, and two outgroups (Botrypus virginianus
and Sceptridium dissectum; Hauk et al., 2003). Approximately 4–10
primer combinations were tested on gradient PCR for each locus with
standard PCR conditions: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 180 sec, 35
cycles of 94 °C for 60 sec, 48–65 °C for 45 sec, and 72 °C for 90 sec, with
a ﬁnal extension at 72 °C for 600 sec. The highest annealing tempera-
ture in the PCR gradient was adjusted for each primer set, taking the
lower TM of the two primers, subtracting 5 °C, and decreasing up to TM
−14 °C. Ampliﬁed products were visualized on 1% agarose gel at 100 V
for 90min to conﬁrm ampliﬁcation success.
2.3. Sanger sequencing and variability tests
To assess phylogenetic informativeness at the species level for each
marker, we sequenced a subset of diploid species using an ABI3130 XL
Automated Sequencer by Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, Netherlands),
using the same ampliﬁcation primers. We roughly estimated the
variability of each locus although several chromatograms were am-
biguous with multiple peaks. For the SQD1 region, the largest band
(∼800 bp) was extracted using the QIAquick Gel Extraction kit and
manufacturer’s guidelines (Qiagen, Hilden, Düsseldorf, Germany), and
puriﬁed before sequencing.
2.4. Pool preparation and the PacBio sequencing of homologous and
homeologous copies
Four regions were both consistently ampliﬁable and informative at
the species level in Botrychium: ApPEFP_C, CRY2cA, CRY2cB, and
transducin (Table 2). For each of these regions we designed barcoded
forward primers using the ﬁrst 48 primers provided by Paciﬁc Bios-
ciences and followed the data-generation protocol of Rothfels et al.
(2017). Brieﬂy, each sample was individually barcoded with a unique
16-bp sequence linked to the 5′ end of the forward primer (reverse
primers were not barcoded). PCR products were inspected on a 1%
agarose gel and band intensity was scored by eye according to six ca-
tegories: blank, very weak, weak, medium, strong, and very strong.
These band strengths were taken to correspond approximately to con-
centrations of 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, and 50 ng/μl respectively (Rothfels
et al., 2017). Amplicons were pooled in approximately equal quantities
based on these concentration estimates (doubled for tetraploid taxa),
keeping a constant targeted sequencing coverage of about 36X for the
target sequences, for a total of 414 potential targeted sequences. The
pooled amplicons were cleaned with an AMPure XP bead puriﬁcation as
recommended by Paciﬁc Biosciences (2016).
Table 2
Primer sets and PCR conditions.
Protein region Primer names (Forward, Reverse) Sequence (5′–3′) (Forward, Reverse) PCR Programa Expected length (bp)
ApPEFP_C 76AP_F2, 559AP_R2 TCATTGGGTGGGTGCAGGACTG, CTGCTGGAAGTGCAGTTATTCT 659035 900
CRY2 1749C2_F5, 4483C2_R4 TGGGAAGTCAATGATGATCAAGG, GCCKTACATACTCTCCATGAGG 589035 1150
transducin 1904TR_F4, 1826TR_R6 GAAAGAGGTAGAAGCTCATTCTGG, TGAGCAAACAARGACCGGTGGC 609035 1300
a First two digits is the annealing temperature (°C), the following two is elongation time (in seconds), and the two last is the number of cycles.
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We submitted 150 μl of the cleaned pool for library preparation
using the P6-C4 chemistry and the SMRTbell™ Template Prep Kit,
which includes a repair-ends and ligation reaction, and a puriﬁcation
step (Paciﬁc Biosciences, 2016). Sequencing was conducted on a single
PacBio SMRT cell, based on Circular Consensus Sequencing (CCS)
technology (Travers et al., 2010) using the PacBio RS II platform (Pa-
ciﬁc Biosciences, 2015). Library preparation and sequencing were
performed at the Sequencing and Genomic Technologies Core Facility
of the Duke University Center for Genomic and Computational Biology
(Durham, North Carolina, USA).
2.5. Bioinformatics pipeline
We processed the raw CCS reads with the Pipeline for Untangling
Reticulate Complexes (PURC; Rothfels et al., 2017), which relies on
four other dependencies: BLAST+ v.2.4 (Camacho et al., 2009); CU-
TADAPT v.1.3 (Martin, 2011); MUSCLE v.3.8.31 (Edgar, 2004); and
USEARCH v.8.1 (Edgar, 2010). Thus, we converted the fastq ﬁle to fasta
and removed all raw CCS reads that were<600 bases long or had more
than ﬁve expected errors using USEARCH’s fastq_ﬁlter command
(Edgar, 2010). Then, PURC was run on the ﬁltered CCS to de-multiplex
the reads, remove primer and barcode sequences, annotate the reads
with locus and accession names, remove chimeras, correct sequencing
and PCR errors through an iterative clustering approach, and infer ﬁnal
alignments for each locus (Rothfels et al., 2017).
To explore the eﬀectiveness of PURC in inferring the true biological
sequences from the PacBio CCS reads, we tested ten diﬀerent clustering
regimes (Supplemental Table 1). The ﬁrst ﬁve regimes (a, b, c, d, and e)
followed the default UCHIME settings (Edgar et al., 2011), required a
minimum cluster size of ﬁve reads for a cluster to be retained, and
diﬀered in their sequence-similarity cutoﬀs for two sequences to be
clustered together (Supplemental Table 1). The second ﬁve regimes (f,
g, h, i, and j) used the same clustering parameters as for the ﬁrst ﬁve,
but with more stringent chimera detection parameters (abundan-
ce_skew, minh, xn, and dn; Edgar et al., 2011; Supplemental Table 1).
For each locus, the alignments from all regimes were merged and a
phylogeny inferred from that master alignment using the program
AliView v.1.18 (Larsson, 2014). The inspection of branchlength (simi-
larity of sequences) and topology (polytomies) of these phylogenies
revealed clear cross-regime consensuses as to what the true biological
sequences were; results from those regimes that diﬀered from this
consensus were clearly due to, e.g., failures of that regime to capture all
the chimeras present or to erroneous lumping together of distinct se-
quences (see Rothfels et al., 2017). The ﬁnal sequences were submitted
to GenBank (accession numbers MG710551-MG710617, MG710618-
MG710682, MG710683-MG710733, and MG710734-MG710799) and
ﬁnal alignments of each locus were deposited on Dryad (https://doi.
org/10.5061/dryad.6q8d6).
2.6. Combining homeologs of nuclear loci
All 48 specimens included in this study were previously analyzed in
a global plastid phylogeny of Botrychium (Dauphin et al., 2017). Be-
cause the chloroplast genome is maternally inherited in ferns (Gastony
and Yatskievych, 1992; Vogel et al., 1998; Guillon and Raquin, 2000),
we deduced for each polyploid taxon the maternal homeolog (labeled
“A”) as the one that matched with its plastid phylogenetic placement.
The second homoelog copy (labeled “B”) is therefore considered to be
paternal. For the concatenated data analyses the labeled homeologs (A
and B) were treated as independent accessions.
2.7. Nuclear gene tree inference
We analyzed our four nuclear loci with maximum likelihood (ML)
and Bayesian inference (BI) using RAxML v.8 (Stamatakis, 2014) and
MrBayes v.3.2 (Ronquist et al., 2012), respectively, to infer individualTa
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B. furculatum DF19259 B
B. pallidum DF17260
B. pallidum DF18729
B. hesperium DF18178 B
B. michiganense DF18145 B
B. pseudopinnatum DF18314 C
B. gallicomontanum DF14083 A
B. paradoxum DF16672 B
B. pedunculosum DF5413 B
B. lanceolatum red × B. pallidum DF17272 B
B. matricariifolium DF19017 B
B. matricariifolium DF19067 B
B. campestre var. campestre DF954
B. spathulatum DF18803 A
B. dusenii DF17085 A
B. campestre var. lineare DF16696
B. ascendens DF17467 A
B. echo DF17698 B
B. gallicomontanum DF14083 B
B. minganense BD1205713 A
B. minganense DF17538 A
B. farrarii DF18455
B. furculatum DF19259 A
B. paradoxum DF16672 A
B. tenebrosum AM1502
B. tenebrosum DF17416
B. simplex var. compositum DF18799
B. montanum DF18528
B. mormo DF890
B. simplex 2 DF17299
B. pumicola DF17915
B. neolunaria DF18299
B. neolunaria DF19201
B. minganense BD1205713 B
B. minganense DF17538 B
B. alaskense var. salchaketense BD1206801 B
B. lunaria 2 AM11I
B. tunux AM23A
B. lunaria var. lunaria BD1204116
B. ascendens DF17467 B
B. crenulatum DF19611
B. alaskense var. alaskense BD1204709 B
B. pinnatum BD1206619 B
B. pseudopinnatum DF18314 B
B. nordicum DF17819
B. boreale BD1203001 B
B. lunaria var. melzeri DF19145
B. dusenii DF17085 B
B. spathulatum DF18803 B
B. boreale BD1203001 A
B. lanceolatum green BD1202311
B. lanceolatum green DF19171
B. lanceolatum green DF19337
B. echo DF17698 A
B. hesperium DF18178 A
B. lanceolatum red DF19326
B. lanceolatum red × B. pallidum DF17272 A
B. angustisegmentum DF19039
B. matricariifolium DF19017 A
B. matricariifolium DF19067 A
B. pedunculosum DF5413 A
B. pseudopinnatum DF18314 A
B. michiganense DF18145 A
B. alaskense var. alaskense BD1204709 A
B. alaskense var. salchaketense BD1206801 A
B. pinnatum BD1206619 A
Sceptridium multifidum AM1503
Sceptridium multifidum BD1205311
Botrypus virginianus BD1206330 A
Botrypus virginianus BD1206330 B
Fig. 1. Bayesian phylogram of the multi-labeled gene tree from the concatenated nuclear data. Maximum likelihood bootstrap support values are depicted above branches, and posterior
probabilities are below branches. Diploid species are shown in red and the polyploids in blue. For the polyploids, each subgenome (that from the maternal progenitor and that from the
paternal progenitor) appears on the tree individually: “A” for the maternal subgenome, “B” for the paternal subgenome, and “C” for the additional subgenome of the single hexaploid. The
map shows the collection sites of the sampled accessions, with red circles for diploids and blue triangles for polyploids.
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gene trees and the tree from the concatenated data. For each locus we
implemented the optimal substitution model (Table 3), based on BIC
scores (Posada and Buckley, 2004) calculated with the program jMo-
delTest v.2 (Darriba et al., 2012). We ran ML tree searches using a
randomized stepwise addition maximum parsimony starting tree and
gamma-distributed site rates, and we performed 1000 bootstrap re-
plicates on the best-scoring ML tree with a bootstrap random number
seed. For the Bayesian inference, parameters were unlinked among
partitions (loci) and each locus was permitted its own average rate. We
implemented the same substitution models as for the ML analyses, ex-
cept we used a GTR instead of a HKY for the CRY2cA locus (Table 3).
We kept all other priors at their default values and we ran two in-
dependent runs of 10 million MCMC generations, each including three
heated and one cold chain, a chain temp of 0.1, sampling trees every
1000 generations, and a burn-in of 25%. A phylogram summarizing the
7500 remaining trees was produced, on which PP were reported
(Fig. 1).
2.8. Divergence time estimates
To estimate divergence times within Botrychium, we analyzed the
concatenated nuclear data (partitioned by locus, substitution models as
above) under an uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock model using
BEAST 2 v.2.4 (Bouckaert et al., 2014). Site models and clock models
were unlinked among partitions, and a birth-death tree prior was ap-
plied. We set broad priors on the clock rate with an exponential dis-
tribution (mean of 10.0) for ucldMean.c and a gamma distribution
(α=0.5396, ß= 0.3819) for ucldStdev.c. We constrained the age of
three well-supported nodes, using two macrofossils, one attributable to
Botrypus (Rothwell and Stockey, 1989) and the other to Sceptridium
(Bozukov et al., 2010), and one secondarily derived age estimate for the
divergence of the Lanceolatum and Lunaria clades (Stensvold, 2008).
Using the fossils as minimum age of the clades, we applied a uniform
prior distribution on the root (divergence Botrypus-Sceptridium+Bo-
trychium) with a lower bound of 57.0 million years (myr), and a uniform
prior for the divergence Sceptridium-Botrychium with a lower bound of
23.0 myr. We set a normal distribution for the divergence time of the
Lanceolatum-Lunaria clades, with a mean of 5myr and a sigma of 2.0 to
keep broad priors, and we constrained the calibrated clades as mono-
phyletic to facilitate the convergence of the analysis.
We ran four independent analyses of this model for 100 million
generations, with parameters sampled every 1000 generations. We in-
spected convergence in Tracer v.1.6 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007),
and we excluded the ﬁrst 10 million generations from each of the runs
as burn-in; the eﬀective sample size (ESS) of each parameter was
greater than 300. We then summarized our post burn-in samples with
TreeAnnotator v.2.4 (Bouckaert et al., 2014) to generate the maximum
clade credibility (MCC) chronogram depicting the divergence time es-
timates with 95% highest posterior density (HPD) intervals.
2.9. Multi-labeled species tree inference
To investigate more deeply the polyploidization events, we inferred
a multi-labeled species tree (or “genome tree”) using AlloPPNet (Jones
et al., 2013). Because AlloPPNet is limited to diploid and tetraploid
taxa, for this analysis we removed accessions of the hexaploid B.
pseudopinnatum (DF18314) and kept the remaining 47 specimens; 25
diploid, 19 tetraploid, and three outgroups for a total of 36 taxa, with
one or two specimens for each taxon.
We used the R (R Core Team 2015) script and AlloPPNet R codes
(AlloppDT_5beastxml_toplevel.r and AlloppDT_6beastxml_bits.r) avail-
able online (Jones, 2014) to generate a XML ﬁle implementable in
BEAST v.1.8.2 (Drummond and Rambaut 2007). To facilitate con-
vergence of the analysis, we manually added a starting tree (obtained
from our previous ML phylogenetic analysis excluding the B. pseudo-
pinnatum accession) and constrained the monophyly of the three major
clades (Lanceolatum, Lunaria, and Simplex-Campestre). We partitioned
the nuclear data by locus and kept the default HKY substitution model
and strict molecular clock for each gene.
We ran two independent analyses of this model for 500 million
generations, sampling parameters every 10,000 generations. We in-
spected consistency of parameters among the two runs using Tracer
v.1.6 (Drummond and Rambaut 2007) to ensure convergence and
adequate ESS values. Then, we generated a MCC tree with a burn-in of
10% using TreeAnnotator v.2.4 (Bouckaert et al., 2014). All phyloge-
netic analyses were run on the Cyberinfrastructure for Phylogenetic
Research portal (CIPRES; Miller et al., 2010).
3. Results
3.1. Nuclear loci and PURC regimes comparison
Of the over 100 primer sets tested, only three consistently ampliﬁed
long nuclear fragments in single copy (ApPEFP_C and transducin) or had
similarly-sized copies that were indistinguishable when viewed on an
agarose gel (CRY2cA and CRY2cB; Table 2). From the PacBio run, we
obtained 60,151 CCS reads, of which 33,417 were>600 bp long and
had fewer than ﬁve expected errors (Supplementary Fig. 1). Cleaning
the dataset, PURC detected and removed 180 interlocus concatemers,
10,316 sequences with failed barcodes, 970 sequences with more than
two barcodes, and 85 sequences that were unclassiﬁable (contaminants
that did not match any of the reference sequences).
In our PURC regime comparisons, we recovered similar numbers of
inferred alleles between stringent (f, g, h, i, and j) and less stringent
regimes (a, b, c, d, and e) for ApPEFP_C and transducin, but diﬀerent
numbers for CRY2cA and CRY2cB. Manual inspection of alignments
showed that the less stringent regimes more consistently recovered the
expected number of alleles, especially in cases where the CCS coverage
was low (e.g., between 5 and 10X). Therefore, we retained the in-
ferences from regime d as the most appropriate for ApPEFP_C, CRY2cA,
and transducin, and regime c for CRY2cB, although some exceptions
were applied for low CCS coverage sequences, based on manual in-
spections of the alignments.
Because intra-gametophytic selﬁng and homozygous populations
are common in Botrychium (Hauk and Hauﬂer, 1999; Stensvold and
Farrar, 2017), we expected most diploids to have a single sequence for
each locus, the tetraploids to have two sequences (ﬁxed heterozygosity
via allopolyploidy), and the single hexaploid to have three sequences.
In general, our results matched expectations for the diploids (Table 1),
although the tetraploids frequently had fewer sequences than expected
(Table 1). In total, we obtained 23 diﬀerent alleles for ApPEFP_C, 32 for
CRY2cA, 26 for CRY2cB, and 33 for transducin (Table 3).
3.2. Nuclear phylogeny of the concatenated data
Our nuclear dataset contained four loci with alignment lengths
ranging from 915 to 1764 base pairs (bp), for a total of 4878 aligned bp
for 48 accessions (including outgroups). The transducin locus had the
most variable sites and ApPEFP_C was the most conserved region
(Table 3).
Topologies of the ML and BI trees inferred from the concatenated
nuclear data were congruent, with 56% of branches strongly supported
(BV > 70 and PP > 0.95; Fig. 1). We found strong support for the
three major clades (Lanceolatum: 100/1.00; Lunaria: 99/1.00; Simplex-
Campestre: 100/1.00; Fig. 1).
3.3. Divergence time estimates
All parameters from the divergence-time analyses had post-burnin
pooled ESSs > 3200. The mean estimate for the Botrypus – Sceptridium
divergence time was 60.20myr (HPD, 57.00–71.3myr), that for the
Sceptridium – Botrychium divergence was 36.19myr (HPD,
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B. alaskense var. alaskense BD1204709 A
B. alaskense var. alaskense BD1204709 B
B. angustisegmentum DF19039
B. ascendens DF17467 A
B. ascendens DF17467 B
B. boreale BD1203001 A
B. boreale BD1203001 B
B. campestre var. campestre DF954
B. simplex var. compositum DF18799
B. crenulatum DF19611
B. dusenii DF17085 A
B. dusenii DF17085 B
B. echo DF17698 A
B. echo DF17698 B
B. farrarii DF18455
B. furculatum DF19259 A
B. furculatum DF19259 B
B. gallicomontanum DF14083 A
B. gallicomontanum DF14083 B
B. hesperium DF18178 A
B. hesperium DF18178 B
B. lanceolatum red DF19326
B. campestre var. lineare DF16696
B. lunaria 2 AM11I
B. lunaria var. lunaria BD1204116
B. matricariifolium DF19017 A
B. matricariifolium DF19017 B
B. matricariifolium DF19067 A
B. matricariifolium DF19067 B
B. lunaria var. melzeri DF19145
B. michiganense DF18145 A
B. michiganense DF18145 B
B. minganense BD1205713 A
B. minganense BD1205713 B
B. minganense DF17538 A
B. minganense DF17538 B
B. montanum DF18528
B. mormo DF890
Sceptridium multifidum AM1503
Sceptridium multifidum BD1205311
B. neolunaria DF18299
B. neolunaria DF19201
B. nordicum DF17819
B. pallidum DF17260
B. pallidum DF18729
B. paradoxum DF16672 A
B. paradoxum DF16672 B
B. pedunculosum DF5413 A
B. pedunculosum DF5413 B
B. lanceolatum red × B. pallidum DF17272 A
B. lanceolatum red × B. pallidum DF17272 B
B. pinnatum BD1206619 A
B. pinnatum BD1206619 B
B. pumicola DF17915
B. alaskense var. salchaketense BD1206801 A
B. alaskense var. salchaketense BD1206801 B
B. simplex 2 DF17299
B. spathulatum DF18803 A
B. spathulatum DF18803 B
B. tenebrosum AM1502
B. tenebrosum DF17416
B. tunux AM23A
Botrypus virginianus BD1206330 A
B. lanceolatum green BD1202311
B. lanceolatum green DF19171
B. lanceolatum green DF19337
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0.41
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1.14
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0.68
0.83
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0.36
0.04
0.15
1.08
0.48
0.32
0.2
0.06
0.86
0.55
0.32
0.08
3.02
1.87
0.4
0.05
1.02.06
0.47
Fig. 2. Time-calibrated Botrychium phylogeny from the concatenated nuclear data. Black dots indicate a posterior probability> .95 and node ages are speciﬁed on the left side of nodes.
The color scheme and subgenome designations are as in Fig. 1 and the geological time scale follows the International Commission on Stratigraphy (2012; http://www.stratigraphy.org/
index.php/ics-chart-timescale).
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B. spathulatum A
B. dusenii A
B. campestre var. lineare
B. echo B
B. ascendens A
B. campestre var. campestre
B. gallicomontanum B
B. farrarii
B. minganense A
B. paradoxum A
B. furculatum A
B. lanceolatum red × B. pallidum B
B. pedunculosum B
B. pallidum
B. paradoxum B
B. furculatum B
B. gallicomontanum A
B. matricariifolium B
B. simplex 2
B. simplex var. compositum
B. pumicola
B. lunaria var. melzeri
B. ascendens B
B. pinnatum B
B. nordicum
B. lunaria var. lunaria
B. tunux
B. michiganense A
B. hesperium A
B. lanceolatum red × B. pallidum A
B. pedunculosum A
B. lanceolatum red
B. echo A
B. angustisegmentum
B. matricariifolium A
B. alaskense var. alaskense A
B. alaskense var. salchaketense A
B. pinnatum A
B. lanceolatum green
B. boreale A
Sceptridium multifidum
Botrypus virginianus
0.001
B. boreale B
B. minganense B
B. neolunaria
B. crenulatum
B. alaskense var. alaskense B
B. alaskense var. salchaketense B
B. spathulatum B
B. dusenii B
B. michiganense B
B. hesperium B
B. mormo
B. montanum
B. tenebrosum
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Fig. 3. The multi-labeled maximum clade credibility species tree inferred by AlloPPNet from our nuclear data. Dashed lines on the right-hand side connect subgenomes present in
individual polyploid taxa. The color scheme and subgenome designations are as in Fig. 1.
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23–53.34myr), and that between the Lanceolatum and Lunaria clades
was 8.51myr (HPD, 5.96–11.08myr; Fig. 2).
3.4. Multi-labeled species tree
In our allopolyploid network inference, the majority of parameters
were estimated with ESS values> 300 for both combined runs, with
some exceptions for the apspnetwork statistics. We infered a mean of 11
allopolyploidy events (HPD, 10–12). In total, 45,000 trees were re-
tained and used to generate the MCC tree (highest log clade cred-
ibility=−94.707745; Fig. 3).
4. Discussion
4.1. Generating low-copy nuclear data for polyploid complexes
PacBio sequencing combined with the bioinformatics pipeline PURC
(Pipeline for Untangling Reticulate Complexes; Rothfels et al., 2017)
provides new opportunities to study groups with polyploid taxa and
limited genomic resources. As a ﬁrst result, we provided primer sets
targeting four long nuclear loci for Botrychium, Botrypus, and Scep-
tridium, which now enables investigations of the evolutionary history of
their nuclear genomes. Our success for generating low-copy nuclear
data was primarily due to the availability of transcriptomes of species
closely related to the group of interest (Rothfels et al., 2013), which
made possible primer design. Based on a single PacBio run, we se-
quenced 45 specimens of Botrychium (25 diploids, 19 allotetraploids,
and one hexaploid) and three outgroups, in a much faster and more
economical way than is possible using conventional cloning and Sanger
sequencing. The use of PURC greatly improved the detection of PCR-
mediated chimeras and simultaneously retrieved with success the
homologs of diploids and homeologs of allopolyploids.
4.2. Corroborating plastid-based inferences of relationship among diploid
species
A ﬁrst relevant outcome is the concordance of our nuclear phylo-
geny with earlier inferences based on plastid data for the relationships
among the three major clades of Botrychium, with the ﬁrst divergence
separating the Lanceolatum (LAN) clade from the two other major
lineages (the Lunaria [LUN] and Simplex-Campestre clade [SIC]; Hauk
et al., 2012; Williams and Waller, 2012; Dauphin et al., 2014; Dauphin
et al., 2017). The deep phylogenetic divergences among the genera
Botrychium, Botrypus, and Sceptridium, are also consistent with those
inferred in the plastid phylogeny of Ophioglossaceae (Hauk et al.,
2003).
However, within the three clades themselves, there are several cases
of plastid-nuclear incongruence among the diploids (see for comparison
Dauphin et al., 2017), and some inconsistencies between our con-
catenated-based analysis and the species tree. In the LAN clade, the two
diploids B. angustisegmentum and B. lanceolatum “green” are supported
in two distinct clades, while B. lanceolatum “red” is embedded in a
poorly supported group (Fig. 1). In contrast, in our species tree (Fig. 3),
B. angustisegmentum and B. lanceolatum “red” form a monophyletic
group, which is inconsistent with allozyme-based genetic distance that
supports B. lanceolatum “red” as sister to the remaining LAN clade
members (Stensvold and Farrar, 2017). Because of weak diﬀerentiation
among the LAN diploids, presumably due to recent speciation events,
these phylogenetic relationships remain unclear (Figs. 1–3).
Within the LUN clade, all diploid species are diﬀerentiated in our
nuclear phylogeny, including recently published cryptic taxa.
Compared to earlier plastid phylogenies, we found a greater than ex-
pected divergence between the varieties of B. lunaria (var. lunaria and
melzeri), and between B. lunaria and B. nordicum (Fig. 3), which is
congruent with their genetic distance based on the allozyme allele
frequencies and supports the species status of B. nordicum (Stensvold
and Farrar, 2017). However, the phylogenetic placements of the B. lu-
naria varieties and B. tunux were inconsistent between our concatena-
tion-based analysis and the species tree.
Plastid and nuclear genomes generate a concordant phylogenetic
signal for the SIC clade, with an exception for the placement of B.
pallidum. In the plastid phylogenetic reconstruction, B. pallidum is the
sister group to the rest of the Simplex subclade (ML=95; PP=1.00;
see Fig. 4 in Dauphin et al., 2017), whereas that species is embedded
within the Campestre clade in our nuclear phylogeny. Both the con-
catenated-data tree and the species tree support the clade formed by the
four diploids B. campestre var. campestre, B. campestre var. lineare, B.
farrarii, and B. pallidum (Figs. 1–3). This result is in agreement with
morphological data, where B. pallidum displays a tendency to form two
lobes on the basal pinna, typical of the Campestre clade (Wagner and
Wagner, 1990).
4.3. Simplex subclade free of polypoids
Within the Simplex-Campestre clade, the Simplex subclade com-
prises six taxa (B. montanum, B. mormo, B. pumicola, B. simplex var.
compositum, B. simplex 2, and B. tenebrosum), none of which form any
allopolyploids (Figs. 1–3). Yet, the Simplex subclade is widely dis-
tributed in North America, and also occurs in several regions of Europe
and its species are found with other diploid taxa in natural populations,
which should allow inter-speciﬁc hybridization (Abbott, 2017). At least
two pre-zygotic barriers may explain in part the apparent lack of
polyploids involving members of this clade. First, the bisexual game-
tophytes of Botrychium taxa may have diﬀerent phenological cycles so
that non-synchrony of gametangial maturity in members of the Simplex
subclade could possibly be involved, and needs further investigation.
The second scenario is that cytogenetic incompatibilities prevent allo-
polyploidy between diploids of the Simplex subclade and the other
members of Botrychium. Supporting this idea is the signiﬁcantly smaller
genome size of B. simplex in comparison with all other species of the
genus (except B. pallidum; Williams and Waller, 2012), suggesting that
diﬀerences in their chromosomal structure may prevent pairing in
meiosis. Interestingly, several sterile hybrids (B. lunaria× B. simplex)
were reported between diploid taxa of SIC and LUN, but these cyto-
genetic incompatibilities appear permeable at the intra-clade level and
the diploid taxa of the Simplex subclade do show the capability to
produce viable homoploid hybrids (between B. simplex var. compositum
and B. simplex 2) within natural populations (Wagner, 1980, 1991;
Wagner and Beitel, 1985; Wagner and Wagner, 1988). An analogous
case of homoploid hybrids is found in the LUN clade where there are
several introgressed genotypes between B. lunaria and B. neolunaria
(Stensvold, 2008), but surprinsingly, these two closely related species
have also formed an allopolyploid, B. yaaxudakeit (Stensvold et al.,
2002; Stensvold and Farrar, 2017). Further works are critical to eluci-
date the mechanisms underlying their reproductive barriers at con-
speciﬁc level.
4.4. Conﬁrming parentage of allopolyploids
Reticulation is extensive in Botrychium and involves diploid pro-
genitors among all three major clades. On the basis of our phylogenetic
results, we identiﬁed most of the parental donors of polyploids, which
largely corroborate earlier morphology and allozyme-based investiga-
tions (Figs. 3 and 4). Over half (12 of 20) of the diploid taxa contributed
to at least one polyploid, and most show a clear bias in favor of being
either a maternal or paternal progenitor. Most of the diploid donors
contributed to two or three allotetraploids but some are much more
proliﬁc, such as B. pallidum, which is the progenitor of nine allote-
traploids. Botrychium pallidum’s proliﬁc polyploid formation may in part
be explained by its widespread ancestral occurrence in North America
where it likely occurred sympatrically with both eastern and western
diploid species of Botrychium. Among the allotetraploids, our results
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support the parentage hypotheses of B. ascendens (Zika and Farrar,
2009), B. matricariifolium (Williams et al., 2016), B. michiganense
(Gilman et al., 2015), and the majority of the remaining unpublished
taxa, although some discrepancies (symbolized as dashed lines in Fig. 4)
between our results and allozyme-based genetic proﬁles (Farrar, 2011)
exist, as described below.
Several allopolyploidy hypotheses presented remain tentative
(Fig. 4), pending inclusion of putative new diploid taxa that may prove
to be more probable diploid parents than those currently indicated.
Speciﬁcally, unrepresented in our study is a diploid North American “B.
lunaria var. lunaria” that appears to be distinct from European B. lunaria
(Dauphin et al., 2017; Maccagni et al., 2017; Stensvold and Farrar,
2017). Consequently, and in consideration of the currently restricted
occurrence of B. nordicum to Iceland and Norway, the B. nordicum
parentage of the North American B. pinnatum, B. pseudopinnatum, B.
spathulatum, and the South American B. dusenii, is questionable. Ad-
ditionally, a putative new diploid form of B. paradoxum that may prove
parental to allotetraploid B. paradoxum has recently been detected.
Parentages in question due to non-inclusion of these candidate diploid
taxa are indicated (dashed lines in Fig. 4) and further study with key
diploid additions can be expected to further clarify these ambiguous
parentages of Botrychium allopolyploids.
4.5. Predominance of allopolyploidy
In general, an allopolyploid taxon is easier to identify in the ﬁeld
than an autopolyploid that might be expected to have no or few
morphological characters distinct from its parent (Ramsey and
Schemske, 1998). Thus, although we cannot refute the presence of
undetected autopolyploidy, our nuclear data demonstrate that all our
sampled polyploids are allopolyploids, usually with parents from dif-
ferent major clades (Lanceolatum, Lunaria, and Simplex-Campestre;
Fig. 3). Botrychium species are known to maintain gametophytic selﬁng
as the predominant mode of reproduction (Hauk and Hauﬂer, 1999;
Stensvold and Farrar, 2017), which produces strict homozygotes in a
single generation, and drastically decreases the allele diversity at the
individual level (Hauﬂer et al., 2016; Sessa et al., 2016). With ﬁxed
heterozygosity, the allopolyploids may have an evolutionary advantage
relative to their diploid progenitors, including greater resilience under
ecological changes (Hegarty and Hiscock, 2007; Abbott et al., 2013).
4.6. Recent rapid radiation in an ancient lineage
Probably the major ﬁnding of our study is the discovery of the rapid
and recent radiation of allopolyploid taxa in Botrychium. Our diver-
gence time estimates provide the ﬁrst chronology of hybridization
events within Botrychium, in which all presently known allopolyploids
have arisen in the last two million years (Fig. 2). This timescale could
be even shorter, given the probability, with greater sampling, of de-
tecting diploids that may be more closely related to allopolyploids than
those inferred in our phylogenetic analysis (e.g., the paternal donor of
B. dusenii and B. spathulatum in Fig. 3). In the more conservative case,
with the oldest ages considered (Fig. 2), Botrychium allopolyploids are
young in the context of Ophioglossaceae, which have been diverging for
Fig. 4. Reticulation diagram, showing the origins of the sampled tetraploids and the single hexaploid (B. pseudopinnatum). Maternal contributors of polyploids are shown as green lines
and their paternal contributors as violet lines. Uncertainties of parental progenitors—cases where our results either conﬂict with earlier hypotheses (Farrar, 2011; Gilman et al., 2015;
Meza-Torres et al., 2017), or are incongruent between Figs. 1 and 3, or even could be erroneous due to unsampled diploids (Stensvold and Farrar, 2017)—are represented with dashed
lines. Diploid progenitors are represented under the species rank.
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∼160my from the other fern lineages (Pryer et al., 2004; Rothfels
et al., 2015). Comprised of 50% polyploids, speciation via allopoly-
ploidy plays an important role in the genus, as similarly reported in
many other fern lineages (Asplenium, Perrie and Brownsey, 2005; Pteris,
Chao et al., 2012; Dryopteris, Sessa et al., 2012; Cystopteris, Rothfels
et al., 2014).
4.7. Parental biases in the formation of allopolyploids
The allopolyploids in our dataset are not randomly formed from the
pool of diploid donors—instead some diploids are over-represented in
the formation of polyploids. Among the diploid progenitors of poly-
ploids, there is an additional tendency for individual species to be either
the maternal or paternal progenitor, but not both. A striking example is
the three diploids of the LAN clade, which have contributed to fourteen
allopolyploid taxa, but always as the maternal donor (Dauphin et al.,
2017). In contrast, the proliﬁc B. pallidum has generated nine allopo-
lyploids as a paternal donor and only one as the maternal contributor.
Similar patterns of non-random parental contributions have been in-
ferred in Asplenium (Perrie et al., 2010), and Dryopteris (Sessa et al.,
2012; Testo et al., 2015), whereas more reciprocal patterns (individual
diploids functioning as both the maternal and paternal parents of
polyploids) were reported for the polyploid Astrolepis integerrima (Beck
et al., 2012) and Polypodium hesperium (Sigel et al., 2014). Reproductive
traits such as sperm motility and antheridiogen pheromones may be
involved in mediating the hybridization between underground bisexual
gametophytes, leading to non-random polyploid formation (Tanaka
et al., 2014; Testo et al., 2015).
5. Conclusion
PacBio sequencing technology in conjunction with the use of the
PURC bioinformatic pipeline provides new insight into phylogenetics of
Botrychium and the major role played by allopolyploidy in the diversi-
ﬁcation of this genus. Our study presents a timescale of inter-speciﬁc
hybridization events and recent and rapid radiation of allopolyploids in
the last two million years. Our ﬁndings also conﬁrm a predominance of
allopolyploidy, with no evidence of autopolyploidy in our accessions.
Distinctive features of allopolyploid formation in Botrychium include
strong biases for individual diploid species to be either the maternal or
paternal contributors to polyploids, a tendency for parental diploids to
be from diﬀerent major clades, and unequal participation among spe-
cies and clades, with particular species in certain clades parenting most
allopolyploids.
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